
2016 General Conference Willingness to Serve  Lay member 

 
Name: Austin Yim  
 
Preferred mailing address:  4706 Rutland Rd. 
 
City:  Valparaiso Zip:  46383 
 
email:  austinvyim@gmail.com  
 
Contact Phone:  (219) 508-2453 
 
Church:  Valparaiso First United Methodist Church 
 
District:  North District 
 
Yes I have read and agree to the Commitment I make as a Delegate as stated above. 

Yes I have read and accept the Christian Conferencing Guidelines listed above. 

Reasons for wanting to be a delegate: 
 
The specter of long-held agendas persistently shapes the business of the General Conference and 
Jurisdictional Conference to our great detriment. I believe that bringing new voices into the discussion 
can help the United Methodist Church navigate these debates without the baggage of past grudges and 
divisions rising up as unwelcome obstacles to the Church’s fundamental mission, to make disciples of 
Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world now and in the future. With God’s blessing and the 
concurrence of the Conference, I pray that I can be a new voice that seeks unity to fulfill that God-given 
mission. 
 
Areas crucial to the United Methodist Church’s mission: 
 
Three areas crucial to the mission to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world 
today are in (1) the sustained engagement with the local community through our local churches and 
missionaries, (2) realizing the full potential of the local-global dynamics of the United Methodist Church 
by connecting local ministries to global resources of the general boards and agencies, and (3) 
committed ecumenical partnership with other churches, denominations, and organizations, going 
beyond mere dialogue into taking leadership for jointly coordinated action at both the local and global 
levels. 
 
Issues emerging from those areas you stated above: 
The three areas are intertwined, so the issues emerging from them are also intertwined. (1) Local 
ministries are the cornerstone of our response to the mission, but they can benefit from increased 
cooperation with congregations of other traditions. How should local churches actually achieve this 
cooperation? (2) How should the general bodies of the UMC deploy its limited resources to the 
increasingly diverse settings of local churches across the world? (3) Too many congregations grow by 
winning over Christians from other traditions rather than truly welcoming the unchurched. How can local 
ministries, both denominational and ecumenical, actually reach the unchurched? 

Notes:   
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